A big thank you to the Parents’ Association and Fr. Byrne together with the Marian Grotto fund in the
Parish for helping us buy a new bible for every class in the school. Fr Byrne blessed the bibles at mass on
Wednesday 5 April and presented them to the pupils. We appreciate the support.
Thanks to the Student Council and Parents’ Association for their spring planting. More planting will be done
during the Holidays.
Parents/Guardians might remember to stay at the back of lines to reduce congestion as pupils assemble.
Congratulations to the Basketball, Hurling and Football teams for their successful participation and victories
in Cumann na mBunscol, Community Games and local leagues. Thanks indeed to the teachers and parents
for their tireless support. Images on the Sports Page on the website.
Please note Due to repeated damage to the playground fence by careless drivers, we must once again
repair it bringing total repair costs to in excess of €3000 in the last few years. When the fence is rammed
and when drivers back into it, they bend the support poles and break the tension. This can have fence wire
protruding on to play ground. This is a huge Health & Safety threat. To help minimise future damage to the
fence, and help ensure the safety of the children, the perimeter wall is being raised by 300mm approx over
the Easter. Please note. Driving and Parking etiquette on our website.
As shared before we have a maximum of 88 spaces. Please park in the village and please do not block other
cars in the yard while on school grounds. ******************************************************
On Friday 28th April the sixth class students will be organising a Cake Sale in the school. The proceeds will
go to the ASD classes in the school and St. Anne’s School, the Curragh. Donations of baked goods will be
most welcome. Thank you, Sixth Class Teachers.
Wishing you all a safe and happy Easter and we’ll see you back hail and hearty on 24 th April!
Brendan Kelleher and Staff
Seachtain Na Gaeilge 2017

